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EV0LESIASTICAL CALENDAR.

Friday, 23-Vig. Sacred Heart of Jens.
Saturday, 24-ST. JouiS TUE BAPTIsT -
Sunday, 25-Tbird ater Pentecost. S. Willism.
Monday, 26-SS. John and Paul, M.M.
Tueda>', 27-S:. Barnabas, A..
Wodneda8v, 28-FÂ5T-Vig.of S. Peterand Paul.
Thuraday, 28-SS. PETIa MID PADL-Obl.

The "Forty Hours" Adoration of the Blessed

Sacrament wili commence as follows

Saturda>', 2-Sî. Ragis.
mo 2n-st. Roch.

Wednelvy, 28--S. Lonia de Gor2ague.

NEWS OF TEE WEEK

There.is feud, bitter feud, betwixt the French
Emperor and bis cousin Plon-Plon-because o

the speech dehivered by the latter at Ajaccio

whereîn be pretended to lay hare the mysteries

of the great " Napoleonic idea" Plon-Plon is

as we suppose most of our readers know, the

bastard son of Jerome Napoleon, the great Em.
peror's youngest brother ; the issue of an adulter-

ous co'nection which the latter, like a mean
spirited bound as he was, abandoning bis true
wife whow he had espoused in the United
States, contracted at bis imperious brother's
bidding with a European prncess. -Now
Pion-Plon physically bears a striking resem-
blance te the first Napoleon; and be appar-
ently flatters himself that by playing the Ilop-

.position game' and talking Napoleonically-that
is to siy as Las Casas in his ilemoires de St.

Relene makes the nighty captive speak--he
shall recommend himself to the more democratic
section of the French community as the legiti.
nate successor to the Empire. Upon the whole

we accept tbis rupture betwixt Louis Napoleon
and bis cousin as a good omen, for the latter is

in bis pohties an advanced Lîberal, and the
avaied enemy of the Papacy.

Our dates from Europe cone down to the 9th

inst. Recognising the fact that for the present
the Confederate States have no political exist-
ence, the British Government has formally witb-
drawn its recognition of their belligerent rights,
and ships -under Confederate colors will not be
admitted within British ports. On the other
band there seems to be no intention to yielà

to the absurd demands of the Washington
Government in the matter of the AIlabama de-

.predations. L France there was still much

anxietyfelt with regard tu Mexico and the pro-
bable policy of the United States. From lialy
the report corres that an arrangement bas been
concluded betwat the Sovereign Pontiff and

the King of Sardin.a, with respect to the vacant

.Bisboprics. This is however a mere rumer.

The triale at Washington of the alleged con-
spirators still continue, but after the exposures
that bave taken place ne one can attach any im-
portance to the evidence delivered before it, or
to the verdict which it may render. Mr. John
Mitchell, one of the editors of the New York

Daily News, bas just been arrested in virtue of

a lettre de =act, and locked up in the Yankee
Baslille at Fort Munroe. France under Louis
Quatorze was a land of freedom in comparison
witb the United States, whose people look calmly

on- at these violations of iberty and the Consti-

tution, thus affording a striking example of the
degradng influences o democratic institu-
tions, and their deleterious eflects upon the

national spirit. In the worst days of the

Stuarts and the Tudors [n England, such outrages
as are now hourly perpetrated jn the United

States would never have been tolerated by the

Englisb people.

Our Ministers may s,oon be expected in Can.
ada . Of the results of their Mission we cannot

speak with any certainty. The Ministerial press
boasts that the mission bas been crowned with
success, the Opposition press tells a very differ-
enttale. We cannot say on whose side is the

truth.

The St. Patrck's Orphan Asylum, and the St.
Patrîek's Benevolent Soéietl intend holding
their;annual Pic-nics this season on the following
dNs . St. Patrîck's Orphan Asylum, July 26;

S.t. Pat ick's Benerolent Society, Aug. l'.

ta inftict. We insisted, and endeavored to aLe h Yen nake-we Say ta aîrnspecs te fi chrgesaganst clss o laieswho i- ant Church symbolises Protestant Ascendency,
impress upon our contemporary, that no man has fia charges aganst a class of ladies, wbom We the Boye water, and the I Pious and immortal
ether a legal or a moral rigut ta make a public Catholmes revere, ta whom many of us are bound )Menory," we can conceive of ne class of Pro-
statement injuriously afiecting others, unless he b ties bood as we as f religion. We feelestans o have aybject view or intere
b bas proofs or evidence of some knd te adduce therefore, as Protestants wold naturally feel, ta promote, by ae perpetation of ihe monster
in support thereof: that the burden of prof rests were their femaie relatives, their sisters or their han of tbe day. h lhe next generation it will
with him who makes the oflensive charge: and daugbters, te be attacked publicly in a Cathohc bba marvet dow lu ah usenedae ittha nemanis ntiledta e cnsitre ~be a marvel how sncb an abuse could have exist-

that no man is entitled to be considered Or1periodical, and accused of criminal conduct. We ed so long,unredressed.
treated as a gentleman, who having, l any man- call therefore upon the calumniator of the ladies

ner 1sinuated anything derogatory to the fair of our Convents, ta give us the facts, real or pre- Tht thernsh Pesta nt, put etab-
lame e, bis nthe bor, auJ being cahled ùpen cithe

fame of is neighbor, and hein called pon eitber tended, upon whien te bases bis very serions shetia thtandingtestany tho Goslr-
to make good his allegations, or else to retract charge against themu ; or else te put up quiely aisanentds a pranding testmo ry ta Gospel trut

i d it ny ofensie expressns whch we may usei a land a prey t omserrr, a cade sethem-taaas.tdo.s.oMupon a higb place in the nidst of thick darkness
Now this is precisely what the Ec/w bas done, iin order that they who dwell in the shadow or

and by sa doing it bas forfeited ail right te be Wen ur cntemprary attemts t r deathay be atracted t the light, ieffectually
ve will meet him with argument ; and wetherefore d ,

treated with ordinary courtesy. It has assertedîe refuted by facts. The Establishment has not
thatin tht Couvents of Canada Il"theinfrînge offer a rejoinder te the plea which hie puts in for rs

t made couverts, but bas repelled therm. Under
m subjecting the private homes, and the bedrooms:,

ment of civil liberty"was I" constantly practised,ote .'ian Gai, it bas been the means of making bis fairb
and it thereupon invoked the action of the civil If the cuns t estill more dear to the Catholi Irishman ; and

9 Smelline Committýee." He says:- oui i ' igl o]ra , ls t h
magistrats. Here is a de fnite statement sus-t e we doubt i a single seul bas been lest te ine

W-" The convent, may in somne sense be the pzivate {
ceptible, if true, of proof. Wbere, when, how bas homew t laies, a's srue Wte ay t o long cause at the Church by ail the blandishments'

aicvl~ hobeDc ladies, as the True MVincsu gays, huiso long
a single instance of the Iinfringement of civilh- as it receives State support, is entrusied witb fands si ophistries and threats of the Protestant eccle-
bert oreen a Canadiafcoirenct occurredc? If "ajrorgpeciiie purposes, or holde lands in iortmain, we

thiok that it la Iegitimately open to the aspec:on of staetical dignîtaries, and their lay supporters dur-
constant practice" state the particulars of some tbe sia:e, and ta the comment of the press. ing the whole period of it existence. The a-
one sngle instance of such a practice. Give the To this we reply:-- 'oua as welh as tht rehigous feehings e the

particulars of any one such case as may have 1. That in so far as any of out Convents re- ¡rishman have been enlisted against Protestant-

reached your ears, and we promise you that they ceive State funds for any specfic purpose, the ism, by the presence of a Church by aliens estab-

sball be inquired into. But if you cannot do State i% entitled ta demand, does demand, and ihEsed for bis conversion ; and though the mate-

Ibis: if you cannot cite one single instance, eveil receives, the fuilest particulais as te the manner rial injuries wincb ichas inflicted upon the faith-

real or false, in which the civil liberties of the in which such funds are employed. That there. i fui people cf Ireland bave been many and great,

British subject have been infringed in a Canadian fore upon this point there is no ditierence of e doubt whether upon the whole it bas noz
Convent: if you cannot adduce the where, the opinion betwixt Catholics and Protestants as te been ta ibem a spiritual benefit ; w'nether it bas

when, and the how, of the crime you allege to the right and estent of State supervision over not been the means of confirming in the faith hun-

have taken place ; and if yo stil[ persist-in your Convents accepting State funds for a specific dreds, and thousancs who, if conformity ta the

unfounded charge, you are one to o hom by no purpose. Eetablished Religion had not been looked upon
law of God or of man are we bound te extend 2. tWe reply that the investigation, or State as a national as weHl as a re!igious apostacy,
the ordinary courtesies of hife : yen are one wo, supervision calied for by the Ecio, Ls not limited might have fallen away frein Gad and the

no mater what your sect, are a disgrace ta your ta an investigation intoor State supervision over, Church, ta the der:fl; for there is inany a one
cloth and caling, and a living hbiel upon the the application of ail funds by the State granted who, careless and indifferent in matters of religion,
name of Christian. for speci6c purposes ta one or two Couvents; but is keenuy sensitive of anything thar might affect

The law of the case is clear, and is acknow- extend te an invesigation into and superrision bis honor, or degrade him in the ejes oi bis

ledged by ail gentlemen, whether Catholics or over the private or domestic affairs of the ladies neighbors cr fhdlow countrnymen.

Protestants. No man is bound to make an c. themselves, upon the grounds that they are babi- fOi the impoteney of the Irish Church and of
ccusation aganst another : but having done so, tually guilty ai criminal actions towards one an- the agencies it as haitherto employed te attracit
be is bound, in honor and in morahs, ther te other. This is an important distinction; for the people of Ireland witîhn its fold, we can de-

make good such accusation when called upon teo though the State bas an undoubted rnght toex- sire no better proof than that adduced in the

do so, or ta acknovledge bis error and to retract ercise supervision over the public or Corporate course eo the late debate in the louse of Corn-
it. Now, what does the editor of the Edio do Acts oftbe Grand Trunk Company on the grounds oens, by Mlr. Dilwynr, himSseIf a Protestact, and

when taken ta task, and girnu the lie by us for that it bas received frem tht Statespecial pri- a member of the Estabiished Churen. Speaking
bis assertion that in our Canadian Conrents the vieges; it bas no right to claim any righi of su of the origin, progress and re.,ults of the Society
infringement ofI " civil liberty " of the subject pervision over the private bornes, or domestic for Irish Mission-this unexceptionable because
is a "constant practiceV " Does lie cite even arrangements of any one of tbe stock-.boiders Protestant witness thus delivered himself:-
oet single instance, in which such infrîngement or memnbers ai that Corporation, on pretence cfi The mie sionary system had been introduced lnto
bas occurred, or is said even to hava occurred 1 iiterfering ta prevent hum trom acting in a iireiarnd by the Society for Irish Church Missions.-

t bd been viewed with greatjeanloueyand dietrout
No. Does hie condescend to partic:lars, or in- erimnal mannier towards his wifeeirdrec, or by the members of 'he Estab.ished Church, and its
stance the Covent in which, the persen upon servants. efforts bad been anything but bonest. In 1830 a
whom, or tht citcumatabcel neder wbîch, sucb an 3. We wouhd observe tbat aiaur Convenýs tbte and hone. man published the result of his in-

quiries into tht progress made in converting the
outrage upon the the civil liberty of Her Ma- are -essentially private institutions, in as nuch as Irish. He came to the conclusion that the success
j-sty's subjects was perpettated ?< No. Dots tht> were founded and odoioed by prrare cf which the Evangelical party boasted was greatly

jexaggerated, and chat the converts were generally
he then acknowledge bis error, admit that he individuals, out of iteir own private property ; and eiither the dependants of proaelytising landiords or
bad made an attack upon ladies which was not are actually supported by the joint contribu- , persans cf abandoned character. (A Iaugh ) luiDecember. 1864, tht Rpv. Webster, a gentleman wha
susceptible nf proof, and therefore retract ut ? tions of their several inmates, from each of whorn, held bigb office in the Established Oburen, brought
No, indeed-He does none of these thincs ; on ber reception into the Community, a dower for i a argc aga'mat the sh Misions whic htated rt
things which, if he were a Christian, and adi the maintenance of the institution is exacted. A agents of the Mission had paid Persons for pretending
learnt therefore that it is a sin against the living Convent is therefore as much a private institution t have been of a religion to which they bad not he-

longed. He also said a quantity of bread was given
Gad, ta hear false witness against ode's neigbhbor and therefore as rightfully exempt from al State away on Snadays te poor Roman Catholica on the
-which if he were a gentlemin, and liad tean supervision, and impertinent comments of jour-- condition th&* .t b reaoud a ea a aerse of thefBible. Thetantok the bread aad went away cnraiag
therefore what courtesy hdies are entitled to nalists, as is the household of Our contem- those who had thos uieapted thom. Arain, a nnm.
from tht other sex---he would asten ta do. He porary hinseeli ; whom we have jus! as good ber of poor Roman Cathohci children were collected

abrusoiofcrueh andhabituaoigether under varions pretences, tbey were placed
simply reiterates bas unfounded and mendacious grounids for accusng cruea in a school hanse for a few days, and they were then
calumny, and returns like the sow that bas been indecency towards the female memabers of bis dignified by the name of 'couverts.' Thase allega-
washed to a wallowing m is own filthî amily, as he bas for insinuatîg criminel conduct tions were not made by hLim (r. Dillwy.n) but by aclergyman of the Churcb of Eïg.andhigh ia office. ii

Nor can the editor of the Echo plead, that he against the imates of any of our Couvents. Whether the Irish Establishment was loeked upon as ia national instileion or as a mere missionary So-
alluded only ta the moral restraint whicb the vows ciety, it mnat be confessei on ail bauds thiat it bald t
taken by ladies who embrace the religions hlef In consequenre. of the absence ai the Editor eigUy failed. It had been crged le its taror that

otht Establishment assisted Government by enabling
impose upon cthem. What e asserris clearly, irefrom town, many absurd errors erept io our them to obtain an influence over the Irish people ;
that ht mvokes legislatire action in the premises, i last week's issue, for which we offer aur apologies but he believed, on the contrary, that it bad been a

,greai degree the cause of the bitter fdeling wiibis physical restraint imposed upod the ladies, to ta our readers, and crave their forgiveness. which the lower classea lIreland reg'irded thie9

cal endowments, by the State are, per se, bad;
bat a Church Establibshment is an ernl ; and that
a the words of our Canadian Statute Book, "it
desirable to do away with al!lsemblanat even

f connection betwitt Church and ýState."-
Now this is a Position whichl nocansiecîeus

'atholic can, for any object whatsoever, consent
o take up these are. formulas whieh nôone
whibou setting himself up in open contradticion
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KONTREAL, FRIDAY, JUNE 23.

PROCESSION OF TÉE LESSED SACRAMENT. compel therm to renain inmates Of the Convent,

-This solemn act or proession of .Faith. in the aga t theirlWf, and despte their efforts to es-

great central doctrine of ail Christian worship icape. This is evident; for of course before a

was celebrated on Sunday last with all the moral obstacle a secular tribunal is impotent;

grandeur and beauty whichi the Catbhlc Church and as a row is binding on conscience only in so

knows so well how to combine with the symbolic far as it isof the nature of a solemn contract en-

ceremonies of ber religion. Every tbng passed tered into with God, so also it is clear. that the

off with the utmost order, and we are happy to* civil magaistrate bas no power to release from its

be able again to render tesiinony to the general obligations or to modify its conditions. t is

friendly dispositions of our Protestant fellow- therefore a physical restraint, or material itfringe-

citizens, by wbom no insult no obstructions ivere ment of civil lhberty with which the editor of the

offered, to what to many of thenm must have EJo charges the ladies of Our Convetis, asserting

been a novel and extraordinary spectacle, that infrangement to be a corstant practice."

The Procession commenced formmg in front of But the editor of the Eco makes this asser-

the Parish Church, about 9 o'clock, but so great tion, either of bis own knowledge, or upon the au-

was its length that it was past 10 o'clock before thority of some informant whom he deems worthy

the Blessed Sacrament borne by the Rev. Supe- o credit. If of bis own knowlege, then we call

rior of the Seminary beneath the magnficent dais, Upon him to state the particular Convent where,1

left the Church. It then siowly passed along the time when, and the person upon whom, such

Notre Dame Street to the Bonsecours Church, an outrage was practised. If on the faith of an

where a temporary altar or reposoir had been informant the editor of the EcIzo speaks, then

erected, from which to the kneelhug tbousands let him give the name of his informant, or at least,
Benediction of the B. Sacrament was given. the particulars of bis depositions, the substance of

The Pro'cession then returned by St. Paul and which we promise bina shall be published in the

St. Francis Xavier Streets to the Parish TRUE WITNESS, wvith our urgent demand for

Church which it re-entered sbout noon. The immediate investigation into their truth or falsity.

streets througb which it passed were tastefully Only upon the bypothesis that the charge agains!

decorated with banners, and arches composed of the ladies of our Couvents, is the fruit of the

evergreens. editor's own morbid bran, the creature ofb is
own depraved and f31tby imagination, can it De

The moral obtusity of evangelicals in ai] )eplained why be should refuse to accept Our

matters affecting Catholics was never better ex- straightforward chalEenge ; or hike your tborough-

emplified than by our contenporary the Echo in bred evangelhcal sneak, should try and sh-iffle,

its notice of a little chastiseinent which, by its under a cloud of unctuous phrases, out of the

fithy and mendacous iusinuations aganst the difficulties into which bis uagovernable propensi-.

ladies of our Convents, that paper compelled us ties for "evil speaking, lying and slandering"

S THE IRISH CHURCH ESTABLISHMENT, AND

-IIsîz CHURCH MISSt AREES. - The.rtcent
debates lu the House of Commions, if tey have
done notbug else, have bad t leasti on good
effect, an that they bave fumnshed an opportunity
for displaying the rottenness and inqnity of the
Irish Church Missions; and have famaliarized
the people of England wth the evils of the Irish
Church system itself, so that no man can ven-
ture ta say one woid in its behalf. Indeed the
Protestants of England must by this time begin
ta see that the aboltion aof that system would be

for their own interest, even more than for the in-
terest of tht Caiholic population of Ireland..

So utterly indefensible upon auy grounds,
whetber of religion, natural morality, or of poli-
tical expediency is the Protestant Irisb Church
Establishment, that it offers the best point
whence ta direct an attack upon the Church
Establishment of Engldnd. Every unfledged
orator or suckling Reformer ean take up bis par-
ae against it ; and wbenever 'it is wanted to
make an appeal ta the common sense Of mankind
against English rule n Ireland, the Protestant
Church whicb that rule established and supports
is cited as an argument conclusive and unanswer-
able-as indeed it is.

Why eneumbereth it then still the ground ?-
The Protestants of England generally have no
real interes ti nsupportîng it ; members of the
Anglican Churcb in particular nave even still
less reason for desiring the perpetuation of an
abuse, wyhich furnisbes against their own Church
sucb an excellent topic for declamation against

Estabhshments and State-Chuirchism ; and ex-

cept the Orangemen, te whom the Irisb Protest-

country. Was it possible for the Irish laboring
t5ss0s to ]ook kir.dly upon a syteni wbich gave
-9500 or £600 par annum te a Clergyman or tbe Es.
tablished Church with-30 pariehioners,.while the
minuter of their own persuasion, wlthe 1, pariah.louera, wsas barel>' supported out oetiheir bard arn-
inge p"

This fully confirms our view of the results of
the religious effects of the Irish Establishment ;
it bas enlisted the strong national feelings of the
people on the side of Popery, and bas thu's aided
in confirming and- strengthenig those whom it
whom it was designed to couvert, in that religion
from whîch il was expected to wean them.

Regarded solely froin a spiritual point of
view, the Irish Protestant Church is too con-
temptible, toe impotent for evil, te be the object
eitber of alarm, or of very intense batred-lor
we hate nothing thoroughly which we do net also
in sone degree fear. The Godless School, the
non-sectanman'College, and uiîxed education are
ie our eyes enemies far more dangerous to the
cause of he Church, and the spiritual interests
of the Irish people, and therefore more to be da.
precated, more te be hated, than the Estabhished
Protestant Churcb. See with what fearful
rapidikv defections from the faith occur amnogst
the children of Irish Catholic parents on this
Continent ; and to what cause can we attribute
those defections except ta the deleterious in-
duences of the Yankee Godiese schiools, and
mixed education ? The Protestant Church in
Ireland presents itself ta the Irish Cathohein
the guise ad with tht accents of the alien, and
of the avowed eney ; naturally therefore the
Catholic se accosted, recoils from it with aver-
sion. in the United States the mixed school
system meets him in the aspect of a triend ; the
education which it professes to give is presented
to him as a hoon; and suspicion thus dwî;rmed,
the nawary stranger lends toe wihling an ear ta
thie bonied accents of the arch enemy of sous
and he wom no persecutions, no tbreats, cn the
part of the parson could cow, or cause tô faîter,
falls an easy victim ta the caunning blandishmnents,
and insidious artifices of the non-sectarian teacber.
Every school boy wil! here remenber the fable
cf tnt trave'ler and bis cloak; and bow the heat
giving rays cf the sun accomplisbed thtat which
the fury of the w'inter wind had in vain aiterpt-
ed. The latter but inade the wayiarer hu- bis
eloak still closer ta bis bosom; and so it bas
been witlh the storrn o open persecution waged
against lte faith in ireland.

And thus though we believe that the Protest-
ant Irish Churcb Estabhishment is doomed soen
to r'al; and though no one can Wonder at or
blarme inlsb Catholiesf or seeking the overtbrow
of that badge of servitude and foreign conquest,
we sometimes think that even that overthrow
will not be of unmixed advantage te the spiritual
interests of the Catholies et Ireland, should the
revenues of the Estabhshment be secuiarised
and by the State applied-as they ncst pro-
bably Mill be-to purposes of mixed, national or
Godless education. Tbe mixed school is a far
more dangerous enemy ta the faith and morals of
Catholics than is an Establislied Protestant
Chureb, no matter how richly endowed; for
whilst tlbtlatter lias bit strengthened tte Caîho
lias of ireiecd in ibecir autacbrneni te t aîhi.
the former, as we know by the sad example of
tnt Northern States, bas caused apostacies
amongst the descendants ofi .rsh Caholies,
which must be counted not by tens of thousands,
er by hundred of thousands, but by milhons.-
We laugh, an d can Weil afiord te laugh at tht
ridiculousî efforts of the lrish Protestant Church
te crrteslantl£e the people ofilreland ; but une
suudier as ve gaze upon the fearful iîavoc Ua
in one generation the mixed or noi-sectariat
schools of the Umnted States bave accomplsbie
amocgst the children of Irish Cathoees on this
Continent. Untul therefore we vere assure
to: that rereeues Cf the Protestant Church Es-
tablishimeut when secularised, would no be ap-
plied, un whoe or sa part, to build up, extead. or
perpetuate a syster of nixed or Godess educa-
tien ia Ireland, iwe would noct frein an>' spirit'aj
motives, seek to- acceterate its fali ; an event
ieib, reading tht signs of tht limes, 're per-

ceîve cannot be far distant.
Wie iook tee witb somne apprehension, or ra-

ther aversion, upon tht tendency wvhich saune ai
the lay agitators fer the ovetho cfieIU

Protestent Church Establishment display, to ac-
cepi as allies [n this work, tht Euglish Luberals,
R.etormners, aud Protestant Dissentîers. Fromn
snch an alliance ne good ta tht ce cf tc
Church cen possibly accrue ; and laus en ich to
ae feared that it cannat be centracled unles
iCuthnhes consent ta adoept tht. taise principle,
i te repeat the aii-Cathohe formulas of iheir
ncongruous allhes. If tht Enghsh Liberal, if
:e Protestant Dîssenter aid tht Irish Cathohe
n puilmng don tht Irish Protestant Church Es-
:blishmnt it wi not be fram an>' love of
epery, u upon the grounds that ail} ecclesuas-


